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Noun Composition in the Kootenay Language.
By Alexander F. Chamberlain, Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Anthropology in Clark University,

Worcester, Massachusetts, U. S. A.

The interesting article in the vol. V, pp. 204—218 of “Anthropos” by
Professor A. L. Kroeber on “Noun Composition in American Languages”,
with its brief reference (p. 213) to the little-known Kootenay, suggests an
account of some of the phenomena in question as met with in that language.
The data here presented are from the author’s own study of the Kootenay
 made in the field in 1891, &amp;c., on the basis of which a grammar and a

dictionary are now in course of preparation.
1. Examples where two nouns are compounded and the determining

element precedes the determined:
 BôstEn amâkis (United Staates), Boston (man) country-his.
g’âstët âqkôgâtk’ü, trout-backbone.
SànLâ pâx.kë, Blackfoot woman.
SâtiLâ sitis, Blackfoot blanket-his.
Nihtsik âqkinmitük, Bull River (place-name).
tsûô tinâmû (butter), milk grease.
nihkô üqkâtskô (cap for gun), metal flint.
GiLk’âhë âqkinmitük, Elk River (place name).
âqkink'Ôk'ô g'akdi (engine), fire wagon.
tsüpk’â âqkôtâh, deer fat.
k'kdlaQâeLtsin (horse), elk dog.
LÔokhdEnâm (house of wood), wood house.
Kitônàqâ amâkis (Kootenay country), Kootenay country-their.
k’tsihmtyit natdnik (moon), night sun.
intsük’k’ôwüt (mouse-colored horse), mouse hair. From intsük, field-mouse; âqk’ôwàtEnâm,

hair of animal.

nihyap âqküiâkEnüm (mutton), sheep meat.
süyapi dqkis (Anemone multifida, a plant), white man arrow-his.
süyapi niLyapis (domestic sheep), white man sheep-his.

2. Examples of composition of nouns with the adjective güwihkâ (large,
 big) or gWwi l, which always precedes the noun in connection with which
it is used:
guwiLLSm (bird, sp.?), big-head. The prefix of dqkham, head, is dropped.
güwiLk'Lë (big-horn sheep), big-horn. The prefix of aqk’ôkhë (horn) is dropped. The same word

occurs also as a personal name GüwiLk } Lë, the appellation of Moïse, the chief of the

Kootenay of the Columbia Lakes.
güwilka wôtak, big frog.
guwihka nasütkwën, big chief.


